Cloud computing that provides computational resource, platform and software as services is operated in cluster that is comprised of hundreds or thousands of servers. Thus, cloud computing providers may use various policies such as complex resource provisioning, allocation, configuration, and so on, to efficiently manage huge resources. In this environment, it is difficult to customize circumstance and to test and evaluate a hypothesis independently. To overcome these limitations, we provide SimCloudIS: simulator for cloud computing infrastructure and service. The SimCloudIS provides cloud system components such as the datacenter, host, VM, application, network and scheduling polices that are extendable and managed in independent layers. The network component supports packet based network communication which is based on the real network model, thereby facilitating simulation of internet based services. For evaluation, SimCloudIS provides a monitor that observes the status of all components and records them. The usefulness of SimCloudIS is demonstrated by involving a case study for dynamic allocation and relocation of VMs in a cloud environment and analyzing the result.
Introduction
Cloud computing provides services such as computation resource, platform, software, and so on based on the pay-as-you-go model. Therefore, a service user uses these services in needs without the burden of purchasing or operating hardware or software. For this advantage, various IT companies have moved on to cloud computing services provided by IT vendors such as Amazon, Google or Microsoft instead of operating their own computing center [1] .
A cloud cluster providing cloud computing services is comprised of hundreds or thousands of servers in general. Resources of these servers are virtualized through a virtualization technique and managed in logical units that are unrestricted by boundaries of physical resources. For management of virtualized resources, various policies have been proposed for enhancing efficiency in terms of using computational resource, storage, network or energy. For examples, there are some policies; resource allocation to meet SLA (Service Level Agreement) specified by the user and resource placement to map virtualized resources with various size by user requirements into the minimum physical resources [2] [3] .
However, evaluating the performance of a policy is difficult to achieve in real cloud computing environment due to following reasons. First, it is difficult to ensure independent execution of a policy to be evaluated. The majority of cloud service providers use their own resource and service management policies. Therefore, to independently perform a policy in cloud cluster without interference with other policies of cloud service providers, an individual cloud cluster is required. However, this requires a considerable amount of cost. Second, it is difficult to construct a customized environment required to evaluate the policy. Cloud clusters providing cloud computing service have different configurations for clusters and networks as well as various resource capabilities of servers, and the configurations and resource capabilities are not customizable factors in general. Third, it is difficult to play a certain scenario to test a policy. Some policies may need certain workload patterns, or I/O bottleneck occurrence of network, or storage in performance evaluation. In a cloud service cluster, causes that may lead to performance degradation, such as, an I/O bottleneck, can be handled by the cloud service manager or the administrator as soon as they are detected.
A viable alternative to overcome the above difficulties is to use the simulator. The simulator opens up the possibility of evaluating a policy or hypothesis in a controlled environment with lower cost and efforts than in real cloud clusters. Also, the simulator can be used as a test bed for tuning or optimizing the performance of a policy based on the characteristics of a circumstance before applying the policy to a real cloud cluster.
In this paper, we propose SimCloudIS : Simulator for Cloud computing Infrastructure and service. The SimCloudIS provides two main functions. First, network communication among datacenters, hosts, VMs(virtual machines) and applications are achieved by transmission/reception of network packets based on real network model. In such real network environments datacenters, hosts, VMs and applications have a unique network address in the hierarchical format, and network layers connected with them are disjoined according to the network address. The bandwidth and delay of each network can be controlled. These features allow constructing federated clouds that several data centers are connected through internet, and also facilitating implementation of cloud computing service on internet-driven method. Second, the application model is extendable. The application is the main agent that consumes VM resources and generates network traffics. Therefore, similarity between implemented application and real application has an impact on the reality of a simulation. SimCoudIS enables applications to perform operations that are similar to real applications by providing application scheduler, the periodic or aperiodic event timer and methods to use VM resources.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 reviews some simulators for cloud computing. Section 3 describes the architecture, model and details of SimCloudIS. In Section 4, we simulate a scenario that can happen in cloud computing environment and analyze its results. Section 5 concludes the paper.
Related Work
In cloud computing computation, memory and network resources are composed logically, and various techniques and policies are used to manage them. Additionally, a variety of services management policies can be considered for use since the cloud computing provides many different types of services. This makes it difficult to evaluate a new policy or hypothesis. Accordingly, a few simulators are proposed to relieve the difficulty in the simulation of cloud computing service or infrastructures.
CloudSim [4] , a well-known cloud computing simulator, provides frameworks to construct cloud computing infrastructures and implement cloud computing services. It is composed with several layers that are the lowest layer including discrete event simulation engine and upper layers that include cluster, storage, networks, traffic profiles, resource provisioning and application service models. However, since its network model has some differences with the real network model, CloudSim may not be suitable for a network sensitive simulation such as
Design and Implementation of SimCloudIS
SimCloudIS are designed as independent layers that models cloud system components to provide cloud developer with enhanced expandability. The cloud system components are operated based on events processed in the SimCloudIS core. The events are classified either into a packet or a timer. The packet event is a network event delivered only through the network layer and the timer event is a user-defined event that can occur in any component. In this section, we explain the layer design, event handling manner and other functions of the SimCloudIS in detail.
Layer Design
Datacenter consists of numerous hosts connected through the network. The host that has computational ability can host several VMs by resource virtualization. The VM provides independent operating environment with an application on top of virtualized resources.
SimCloudIS provides independent layers mapped into a datacenter, host, VM and application to enable flexible infrastructure modeling and service environment. These layers are connected through the network layer which is designed based on the packet-driven method to reflect characteristics of an internet-driven service in cloud computing. Figure 1 shows the multi-layered design of the SimCloudIS and its architecture.
Figure 1. Design and Architecture of SimCloudIS
International Journal of Smart Home Vol. 8, No. 6 (2014) The Internet layer connects datacenters belonging to different domains. In general, the service provider of cloud computing and the service consumer are located on different domains. Also, federated cloud is composed of datacenters belonging to difference domains. Therefore, their communications between domains have some delay depending on the distance between domains and link bandwidth. The internet layer reflects this feature.
Datacenter layer includes functionalities that are host management, VM allocation and resource provisioning. The Datacenter connects hosts belonging to itself through network layer and commands VM migration or changes their power status by using a network message. And, it generates a map of VMs to PMs based on resource demands of VMs by a provisioning policy and resource capabilities of hosts, and relocates the VMs with migration message.
Host layer includes power controller and VM scheduler. Since the power consumption of a host depends on its resource utilization, it is desirable to calculate the power consumption based on the amount of resources used in the host. The power controller calculates the amount of resources used by VMs on a runtime and reflects it to the total power consumption of the host. The VM scheduler makes a plan for allocating host resources to VMs based on their resource demands. Although the SimCloudIS provides only time-shared VM scheduler, the VM scheduler can be extended based on the abstract VM scheduler model. VM layer contains SLA (Service Level Agreement) management and application scheduler. The VM allocates its resources to applications based on their resource demands. If the amount of resources allocated to an application is less than the amount of its demand, SLA becomes violated. The resource allocation plan is determined by application schedule policy. The application scheduler is implemented with time-shared manner as implemented on the VM scheduler.
Application layer provides functionalities to generate workload. The workload can be generated in two manners. The first manner is use of workload traces measured on servers. Recently, several companies and research groups such as google [9] and planet lab [10] have provided workload traces measured on their servers. Therefore, application can imitate workload from these traces. Second, cloud application developer can produce workload by implementing a service application based on the abstract application model. Figure 2 shows a class diagram of SimCloudIS core. SimCloudIS maintains an internal clock to represent the simulation time. The clock time increases gradually while events are processed. The type of event is classified into either a packet or a timer. The packet event is an internal event that can happen on entities (datacenter, host, VM, application, networkLayer) inherited from SimObject class. It is processed in the ProcessPacket() method at the estimated completion time calculated based on the bandwidth and the delay of network and processing time. The timer event is an external event to do predefined works at appointed time. The Expired() method of Timer class contains user-defined codes and is invoked at the expired time of a timer object. where available BW means bandwidth that the packet can use in the network layer. A packet can travel several network layers if a source and destination of the packet belong to a different network domain. Therefore, the total transmission time of the packet is the summation of each estimated completion time calculated in all network layers where the packet has passed through.
Implementation of SimCloudIS

Simulator Core:
A network layer updates available BW in real time when a new packet is detected. Therefore, as soon as a packet is generated, estimated completion time of all packets that pass through the network layers included in the route of the packet is updated.
In real virtualization environment, the hypervisor provides command set to control VM operations such as start, stop, shutdown, resume and migration. These control messages between a host and VM running on the host is delivered not through the network, but the signal channel. The SimCloudIS provides these signal channels. The signal channel is only allowed between the host and the hosting M and between the VM and the hosted application, being able to send the control message without any delay. Figure 3 shows VM migration procedure implemented in the SimCloudIS. The VM migration procedure is divided into resource reservation, data transmission and VM restart phase.
VM Migration:
Figure 3. VM Migration Procedure
In the resource reservation phase, the destination host, into which a VM will migrate to, reserves the resources. To start migration of a VM, available resources should exist in the time current delay BW available size packet time completion est    . destination host. Therefore, in the beginning of this phase, the source host sends a VM_RES_RESERVATION message with resource demands of the VM to the destination host. On receiving the message, the destination host checks if there are sufficient number of available resources to be occupied by the VM, and then reserves the resources so that other VMs cannot occupy it. Then, the destination host sends a VM_RES_RESERVATION_ACK message with the reservation result to the source host. The source host starts data transmission phase only if the resource reservation results in VM_RES_RESERVATION_ACK message is success.
In data transmission phase, the source host sends a VM_MIGRATION message to the destination host. The VM_MIGRATION message contains information and data of the VM. The information contains status and detailed specifications of the VM. The data are memory pages of the VM. This phase generally consumes the most time in VM migration procedures because normally the memory size of VM reaches hundreds of thousands of Mbytes.
Finally, in the VM restart phase, the source host transmits dirty pages of the VM, and then changes VM status into suspended. The VM is running while memory pages are transmitted. Therefore, some of the transmitted memory pages may differ from current memory pages of the VM in terms of contents due to dirty pages. The dirty pages can continuously occur during running of the VM. Therefore, the source host suspends the VM and transmits all dirty pages that have occurred in the VM to the destination host. When all the dirty pages are transmitted, the destination host has a clone of the VM in the source host and sends a VM_MIGRATION_FINISH message to the source host. On receiving the message, the source host destroys the VM and sends a VM_MIGRATION_FINISH_ACK. After the host receiving the message resumes the clone VM, VM migration procedures is finished.
During VM migration, the source host and destination host have performance degradation due to intensive I/O operations of memory and network device. Also, available network bandwidth between the two hosts reduces drastically due to the transmission of memory pages. Therefore, the SimCloudIS diminishes the calculation capabilities of the two host's CPU and reduces their available network bandwidth as much as network traffic that reflects the amount of memory pages and dirty pages to be transmitted.
Monitor:
The correct and detailed performance measurement is one of several important functions that should be provided in a simulator. The SimCloudIS provides the monitor for the performance measurement. The monitor observes resource usage, allocation, status, and etc. of all registered entities and records them in detail in a certain format. However, recording all information of the entities in detail may lead to simulation overhead or waste of storage space. To prevent such problem, the monitor records information of an entity only when the information of the entity is changed. Also, the recording format can be customized to reduce information size.
Simulation and Evaluation
In this section, we simulate what can happen in the cluster providing the cloud computing service by using SimCloudIS and analyze the result of the simulation.
Simulation Scenario
In cloud computing, VM instances may be created dynamically by user requirements, and these instances can be scattered on hosts. If the creation and placement of VM instances are done repeatedly, then eventually, many hosts can be put in low utilization status due to inefficient placement of VMs. For this reason, some cloud providers periodically carries out server consolidation that vacate some hosts through VM placement, and turns off their power to save energy.
We simulate a scenario that VM instances are created in runtime and are relocated periodically on hosts. We operate cloud cluster for 3 hours and create a VM instance for every seven second intervals. The new VM instance is located on an arbitrary host that can accommodate it. We carry out server consolidation based on First fit decreasing algorithm for every half an hour. For evaluation, resource usage of hosts, VMs and applications and network traffic are measured at an interval of ten seconds.
In simulation, all hosts of a cluster are connected with gigabits switch and equip16 CPU cores with 5600 MIPS per core and 16 GBytes of RAM. The power model of the host is based on the power consumption measurement values [11] of Hewlett Packard's ProLiant DL580G3 equipped with eight Inter Xeon Processor 7020 and 16 GBytes of RAM. Figure 4 shows the amount of power consumption per second of the host with changes in CPU load in the power model. VM instances have different compute units and memory size according to the instance type. We set the number of compute units and memory size for VM instance types equal to them of each VM instance types provided from Amazon EC2 [12] , as shown in table 1. In our simulation, the type of a VM instance to be created is determined by a random variable with uniform distribution. All VM instance runs a single application that has a computational workload generated from workload trace provided from PlanetLab [10] . 
Results
The graphs in this section show total consumption, network traffic and SLA violation ratio during simulation time. Figure 5 shows the total power consumption of hosts in the cluster. In our scenario, a single VM instance is created at every interval and is placed on an arbitrary host. Accordingly, the total power consumption increases gradually. In particular, the total power consumption increases drastically at every interval of 1800 seconds. It is because of an increase in the number of hosts powered on and increases in their CPU loads during the server consolidation time. During the server consolidation time, many VMs are migrated from the source hosts to the destination hosts, simultaneously. Thus, the number of hosts powered on is the sum of the number of source hosts and destination hosts. Also, intensive memory I/O and network I/O occur in the source and destination hosts, and accordingly, their CPU load increases. After server consolidation, the total power consumption becomes less than before the server consolidation because the source hosts are powered off.
Figure 5. Total Power Consumption of Hosts in the Cluster
The total network traffic generated in the cluster is shown in figure 6 . Since, in our scenario, applications generate only the computational workloads, network traffic does not occur except in those traffic related with VM migration. Therefore, the network traffic is generated only during server consolidation time. The amount of network traffic increases as repeating server consolidation. It is caused by an increase in VMs to be migrated. Figure 7 shows the ratio of SLA violated VM instances to the total VM instances. The SLA violation in a VM occurs when the VM does not have enough resources to meet application's resource demand. In figure 7 , the causes of SLA violation with respect to the time of occurrence may fall into the two. During the server consolidation, SLA violation occurs due mainly to migration overhead. While a VM is migrated, the source and destination hosts consume some of their resources to process intensive I/O. Thus, these two hosts may have difficulties allocating resources demanded by their hosted VMs. Thus, there is a high possibility that SLA is violated in the VMs. During the non-server consolidation time, SLA violation occurs due to changes in the application's workload. The resource demand of a VM depends on the workload of the application running on the VM. If the VM's resource demand due to an increase in application workload exceeds total available resources of its host, then SLA is violated.
Figure 6. Total Network Traffic of the Cluster
Figure 7. Ratio of SLA Violated VMs to total VMs
Conclusion
SimCloudIS for the simulation of cloud computing infrastructure and service was presented. The SimCloudIS provides extendable and customizable cloud system components managed in independent layers. Also, it supports packet based network communication that is based on the real network model, thereby facilitating the simulation of internet based services. For performance evaluation, a monitor that observes the status of all components and recording them is provided.
The usefulness of SimCloudIS is demonstrated by involving a case study for dynamic allocation and relocation of VMs in a cloud environment. In analyzing the result of the case study, changes in trend of the total power consumption, network traffic and SLA violation ratio in cloud cluster are observed while a VM instance is created dynamically.
For more measurements for detailed evaluation, the functionalities of the monitor can be extended. Therefore, it is expected that the SimCloudIS can be used for simulating a resource management policy and evaluating a hypothesis.
